Forest Park


Burial Fees effective from 1st January 2022
These prices apply to the following Cemeteries, subject to availability:
Forest Park, Barkingside and Barkingside Garden of Rest, Roding Lane, Buckingham Road

Exclusive Rights of Burial
The price of the grave for immediate burials include the Exclusive Right of Burial and the current interment fee. This applies to graves
dug for one or two depths. Graves for children up to 16yrs of age - grave price minus interment fee if for one only.Traditional graves
permit full kerbed memorials to be installed on the grave.

Lawn grave (resident of LB of Redbridge)

£3,349

Lawn grave (non-resident)

£6,304

Standard traditional grave (resident of LB of Redbridge)

£5,349

Standard traditional grave (non-resident)

£6,400

Pathside traditional grave (resident of LB of Redbridge)

£6,959

Pathside traditional grave (non-resident)

£7,495

Roadside traditional grave (resident of LB of Redbridge)

£6,959

Roadside traditional grave (non-resident)

£7,495

Burial Vaults (Roadside - max coffin 6’8 x 30)

£7,495

An additional surcharge will apply to all graves purchased in reserve. (Subject to availability)

Reserve Grave Surcharge

£1,120

Reserve Grave Surcharge (Non-Resident)

£1,395

We strongly recommend the the proposed grave owner visits the cemetery to be shown what grave types are available with
a member of our staff. Please contact the office to arrange a grave selection appointment.

Contact Us

Forest Park Cemetery & Crematorium
Forest Road, Hainault, Essex, IG6 3HP
t: 020 8501 2236 e: forestpark@westerleighgroup.co.uk
www.forestparkcrematorium.co.uk

Forest Park


Burial Fees - continued
Interment Fees
The price of the grave for immediate burial includes the interment fee (see below). If a grave is purchased in reserve then the
following fee is deducted off the grave price. The current interment fee will then be paid at the time of burial.

Interment fee (Resident of LB of Redbridge)

£1,048

Interment fee (Non-Resident of LB of Redbridge)

£1,862

Second interment charged accordingly

Re-open grave (Resident of LB of Redbridge)

£1,048

Re-open grave (Non-resident of LB of Redbridge)

£1,862

Cremated remains into grave (Resident)

£251

Cremated remains into grave (Non-Resident)

£455

Interment Surcharges
Extra digging beyond two depths for new graves (maximum 3 - conditions permitting)

£318

Use of Chapel for burial

£390

Oversize grave - Casket Fee

£265

Bearer for burial (Subject to availability)

£30

Transfer of grave ownership

£50

Remove and re-fit full memorial up to 4ft

£295

Remove and re-fit full memorial over 4ft

POA

Loose burial of cremated remains in purchased cremation plot

£105

Full burial of cremated remains in purchased cremation plot

£251

Ashes from elsewhere

£80

Childrens Graves
This section can accept interments of cremated and foetal remains. The children’s section ‘Little Meadow’ is for cremated
remains and burials of children under the age of 12. The plot size denotes maximum age permitted.

Scattering of cremated remains in communal bed

No charge

As above - inc. name on communal memorial

£105

Burial of cremated remains - individual plot - inc. memorial

£500

Foetal remains grave (2ft x 2ft) - additional fee for memorial

£400

Contact Us

Forest Park Cemetery & Crematorium
Forest Road, Hainault, Essex, IG6 3HP
t: 020 8501 2236 e: forestpark@westerleighgroup.co.uk
www.forestparkcrematorium.co.uk

